
APAB Meeting Minutes

April 18, 2022

1. Call to order - 6:04pm

2. Introductions/Attendees - Nikki Georgia (president), Marnie Pedersen

(treasurer), Jen Salmi (secretary), Mr. Untch, Mr. Riggs, Ms. Teddy, Lauren

Newcomb (VP of Choir), Jenny Johnson (VP of Theatre), Lupe Paulino, Wendy

Mann

3. Secretary’s Report - A correction was noted that the date of the band festival is

April 29th.  Jenny Johnson made a motion to approve the updated minutes, Lupe

2nd, all in favor, none opposed.  Motion carries.

4. Treasurer’s Report - Marnie presented her report to the members.

5. Director’s Reports

a. Art - The district art festival and conference art festival are  at the end of

month (April 29th).

b. Band

i. April 29th - District Band Festival at 117 Field House at 8pm

ii. May 3rd -  Instrumental Concert in the auditorium at 7pm

c. Choir

i. April 28th - Choir Festival  in 117 Field House at 7pm

ii. May 4th - Choir Concert in auditorium at 7pm

iii. Choir camp coming this summer (week of July 25th?)

d. Orchestra

i. April 29th - District Orchestra Festival at 117 Field House at 6pm

ii. May 3rd - Orchestra Concert in the auditorium at 7pm

e. Theatre

i. Thank you to all the parents for all the help they gave.

ii. Three sold out shows for the musical

iii. Next year we can fly people on stage, so Wanda will be looking for

an allocation for money.  It will cost $9000 overall.  Can we do half



from us and half from Sequoit Pride?  Money has to be allocated

next year because we wipe all the allocations during the summer.

She is waiting on the rights to the show.

iv. Can we get a bank before the musical next time? - yes

6. Fundraising

a. Models of Fundraising for Consideration - Update

i. Nikki talked with Liz (bookkeeper at 117) - She has a great

understanding of the school side of things (keeping us separate

from the schools money), but she is not as sure about the non-profit

side of things.  We still need to make sure that we are not putting

our non-profit status in jeopardy by doing individual accounts.

Jonny has a contact/lawyer we can ask the questions of.

ii. Wendy Mann made a motion to allocate up to $500 in case we need

to pay a non-profit attorney.  2nd Jenny Johnson, all in favor, none

opposed The motion carries.

b. Cheesecake Update

i. Order forms are due this Thursday, April 21 (Nikki will accept any

that come in on Friday, 4/22).

ii. Please send an email blast to kids to remind them tomorrow.

iii. Put in APAB bin and Nikki will pick up forms.

iv. Delivery May 5 at 12:45, Jenny can help but cannot be here until

1pm ish.  We can store in the scene shop until 6B lunch is finished.

Then Wanda’s 7th hour class can help move them to the cafeteria.

v. Wendy may be able to help with delivery at 12:45.

vi. Jonny will reserve the cafeteria for pick up.

vii. Pick up will be 3:30- 5pm (we can hold a few if parents cannot

make this time).

Old/Continuing Business

1. Student Accounts

a. A few more email addresses are needed.  Nikki will send an email.   We

need to send a letter to all students who are graduating and ask them to

complete the form saying where they want the money sent to (other



student or APAB general account).  Now that D117 is in custody of the

money, we must have a form from each and every student.

b. Forms for Graduating Seniors - Nikki will get a letter to the directors.

2. By-Laws and APAB Positions - Tabled until the next meeting

New Business

1. Officer Nominations -

a. Nikki for president - nominated by Jen S.

b. Jen for secretary - nominated by Wendy

c. Wendy for Treasurer - nominated by Nikki

d. Lauren for VP of Art - nominated by Jenny J.

e. Jenny for VP of Theater - nominated by Lauren

f. Lupe for VP of Band - nominated by Jenny J.

g. (Vacancy) VP of Choir

h. (Vacancy) VP of Orchestra

2. Teacher Appreciation

a. APAB sponsored a luncheon during teacher appreciation week in the past.

b. Nikki reached out to people who coordinated this event before.

c. Wendy Mann made a motion to allocate up to $500 for APAB sponsored

luncheon. 2nd - Lauren Newcomb, all in favor, none opposed The motion

carries.

d. We will need a sign-up genius for volunteers and paper products.  Wendy

and Nikki will coordinate this.

3. ACHS Honors Night on May 12th - We do have 2 scholarship recipients ($500

each).

4. Concessions Leftovers - There is soda and water left over from the musical, do we

want to sell it at the concerts?  The group agreed to try it.

a. Can we get students to volunteer to sell? Yes, but we need a parent to do

the money.

b. Can we do a signup genius for more water?  Wanda will see how much is

left and we can ask for more.

c. Wendy motioned to allocate $100 for the bank to sell the water.  Lupe 2nd,

all in favor, none opposed The motion carried.



Next Meeting Date

May Meeting Date - May 16th at 6pm in ACHS library

Adjournment

Jen Salmi made a motion to adjourn at 7:32 p.m. 2nd Wendy Mann, all in favor, none

opposed


